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GIVE BABY WATER ENOUGH WASTED TO A SHADOW.
s

But Found a Cure After Fifteen Years
of Suffering.

A. H. Stotts, messenger at the State
Capitol, Columbus, O., says:

'PVii effAAn v.qpi

cCaC20EGn
ft. L. Dourxs 94.C3 Ctt Ede Una

Each to His Taste. '

"Did you set where the chaplain gen-
eral of that aristocratic patriotic society
piayed for all those- - who have not the
same ancestry as themselves?"

"Well, that's a matter of tasle. Maybe
some people have their own reasons for
accepting the Darwinian theory, but Adam
sud Eve are good enough for me." Balti-
more American.

One on the Doctors.
The Boston Herald tells a story of a

physician of Salem, Mass., who, talking to
a group of friends, said: "I wanted to be
a soldier, but my parents persuaded me
to study medicine."

"Oh, well," rejoined one of the
"such is life. Many a man with wholesale
upirationa haa to content himself with a
retail business." ,

The Other Way About. ;

. An American, who had spent more time
gathering money than in studying gram-
mar, while coaching in England remarked
to the driver: "1 suppose, coachman, all
them trees frowed out of them hedgea."
"Oh, on, air," responded the coachman;
"all of them hedges growed out of the
trees."

'
How's This?

We offer On Hundred Dollars Reward for aa
eM of CsUrrk Uiat caonol ba eursd bf Hall's
CaurrbCurs. w. j. CHKSKT CO., Tolsdo, O.

Ws, tbs andsntgoed. b known K. J. Cti.Q.y
for tbs I --at 15 yanra, and bsltevs blui perfectly hon-
orable In all bu.ln.M tranucilun. and Bnauclally
abls to carry out any obligations luada bf bla Brm.

Waldimo, Kihsas ktASvix,
Wbolaaals DraKKlau, Tolado, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cars ts taken tnuraallr, actlug
directly upon tbs blood and muoou. eurf ace. of tbs
syatein. Ta.Uuionlala sent free, fries 75 cents per
bottle. Bold by alt DniRglnta.

lake Ball's Family rills for eonitlpatloo.

A man in Texas is anxious to exchange
bis home and property down 'here lor a
rtsidence in New. Vork state. Wo are
his man, and he can have ours when-
ever be can arrange matters. Star of
Hope, 1'ublished in Sing Sing.

Youth, the plastic morning of life, is
the time when we. must do our effective
work in character-buildin- Jf it is
neglected then, or postponed, it will be
well-nig- impossible to mold a perfect
character. Success .Magazine.

The moment a man perceives that he
lias .been fleeced then he begins to feel
sheepish, showing how strongly is the law
of iurociation of ideas. Puck.

yAf I bad kidney troa-(s'f- it

VS b,es -- d though I
) Y doctored faithfully.

could not find a
cure. I had heavyt backaches, d 1 z s y
headaches and terri-
ble urinary disor-
ders. ; One day I

SI collapsed, fell In-

sensible on the side
walk, and then

wasted away In bed for ten weeks,
ifter being given up, I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a couple of
months I regained my old health,
ind now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve
boxes did It, and I have been well
two years."

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box.
Poster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo. N. T.

IN OCEAN DEPTHS.

Some of the most beautiful sights
are found In the sea the coral reefs
and the- sunken gardens, filled with
strange marine plants. Some marine
animals live only In the purest wa-

ter, others only in the foulest water;
for every condition there is a life to
fit it

In all ocean basins, hills and ridges,
as well as troughs and deep holes, oc-

cur, and the bottom Is covered with
the skeletons of marine animals,
changed bf time Into slime and stone.
Some of the animals of the ocean
have no eyes, having no need of them;
others have a hundred eyes.

The largest animal and the tiniest
animal are found in the sea. In places
the sea is 30,000 feet deep. Its aver-

age depth is over 12,000 feet. Twice
every 24 hours the water rises and
falls. At the entrance to the Bay
of Fundy the rUe at spring tide Is no
less than 70 feet. The natural power
that controls the tide Is a tremendous
one.

And the plant life In the ocean Is
almost as remarkable as the animal
life. Learned men have been study-
ing It for centuries and are only be-

ginning to understand it, If you want
to be Interested as no novel can In-

terest you, procure a book telling in
a simple manner of the life In the
Beas. There are plenty of such books
wrlttten for the people rather than for
scientists.

Shocking Precocity.
"What Is the result?" asked the

teacher of the primary class In arith-
metic, "when you put two and two to-

gether?"
'

"A kith,"' lisped the curly-heade- d

little girl In the front row. Chicago
Tribune.

PHONETIC PHENpMENON.
Bow the "0" Cam to B Left Oat in

the Modernized Spelling
of "Phenix."

f

They were talking about spelling reform
tod the idiosyncrasies of English prling.to general, relate tfuccesa Magazine.."There's that very word 'phonetic.' raid

ne of the men: "that's a, aample of Kng-us- h

spelling. The reformera call their
yitem the 'phonetio system,' and yet

they have to spell 'phonetic' with a,pho'.ia order to let people know what they
lean. The very word that moan 'spcUeu

is pronounced' ia aa far from it aa ."

. i

"Now, now! " drawled hi '
friend, "you're

too hard on the good old Englixh speller,you ought to be proud of fFhonetic.'
Why, that , word ta ao trimmed down,
and sawed off, and cut ahort. that I
wouldn't know it waa English if I met it
ilone on a blank page. You ought to
thank the language for the word. It ia a
teeutifal word. That 'pho' might have
been apelled like 'dough' and the 'net'

. like 'ette' in "rosette and the "ic like
the 'liq' in 'liquor.' That would lie a
food e English word pliough-setlci-

But it ia coming! Phonetic spell-
ing ia coming! Look at th-i- t word
phenix.' It ia spelled 'phenix' everywhereaow. and 1 remember it always li el to
be 'phoenix.' The 'o has gone. That
hows "
"Nothing!" said the objector. "What

Joe it show! That the phenix is a bird.
Isn't the phenix a bird? Ye! Well,that round thing you say was an V waa
in egg. That's all. Twas just nn egg.ind the phenix laid the egg. That' all."

BOY'S HEAD ONE SOLID SORE.

Hair AH Came Out Under Doctor
Three Months and No Better Cuti-cu- ra

Remedies Works Wonders.

Mr. A. C. Barnett, proprietor of a gen-
eral storj in Avurd. Oklahoma, tells in
the following grateful Jotter how Cuticura
cured hi son of a tersible eczema. "AIy.ittle toy had eczema. His head was one
solid sol tf, all over hi soalp; his hair all
came cu., and he suffered very much. I
had a ptytician treat him, but at the end
of tbre. months he was no better. I

that the Cutitura Remedies had
rured rre. and after giving him two bot-
tles of Cuticura Resolvent, according to
directions, and using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment on him daily, his eczema left
him. his hair grew again, and lie has
never had any eczema since. We use the
Cuticura foap and Ointment, and they
keep our skin soft and healthy. I cheer-
fully ;ecommend the Cuticura Remedies
for uh cases of eczema. A. C. Barnett.
Mar. 1905."

One Kind of Investigation.
"You are taking a great dual of inter-ca- t

ia this investigation."
"Yes," answered the statesman. "I

have to give it close personal M'cn'ion.
I want to make sure it doesn't develop
anything 1 don't care to have known "
Watiimgton Star.

Seasonable Hour.
FU"n Parent What time did that voung

cn.ii, leave
Daughter Just when you got

lioye from the lodge, ma returned from
Iwr bridire party and Bridget came back
fioja her night out. N. Y. Sun.

f.'O one is himn-l-f when his nerve cen-

ter are exhausted, whether from exces-s- i
use or from luck of proper ixd. The

quality of one's thought, umhition, en-

ergy, aims rnd ideals, is largely a mutter
ol'health. Success Magazine.

Not So Stingy.
She Did you ever hear the eagle

Vieumr
He No. 1 never hang on to a dollar

thai tight. Detroit Free Press.

A man may flirt with all the girl soma
if the time or some of the girls a'l the

time, but no man has a right to flirt with
ill the girls all the time. Chicago Daily
Kewa.

Garfield Tea overcomes constipation, sick
headache, liver and kidney diseases.

Always be sure ycu are right, and you
will make lots of enemies.

Society An assemblage of well dieted
pcions who would rather be bored to-

gether than alone. Century.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar.
Made of extra quality tobacco. Vour deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

The man who fails to vote has no good
ground for complaining about corruption
lit the administration.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup.
'

For children teething, softens the gums, redures tn
aammatloa, allays pain, cures wind oollu. a OutUe.

It is all right to be in the purh, but
vou do not want to that you
have a pull.

Write Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn. N. Y.,
for package Garfield Tea., the, herb cure.

He patient; card houses are built in an
hour cathedrals take centuries.

Lots of us bow to the inevitable with-
out a forraul introduction.

A

If Abundance of Water Xs MTeglecUd
There Is Sore to Follow

, .jTroublea.

You ask a young mother what end
how she feeds her baby, perhaps a
year old, and quite likely she will
say: . "Eight ounce of milk diluted
with two of water. ' Her utensils are
kept with the most scrupulous care,
the child fed with strict regularity,
and atlll he La continually troubled
with constipation, and while not ex-

actly 111, he ia far from well. Why
does he not thrlvo better?

No, hu is not over fed. He is un-

der watered. Tin milk should be di-

luted fully one-hal- l. The load must
have an adequate vehicle. My baby,
now 16 months old, takes nearly one
teacup cf milk tc a teed, but it is di-

luted with wate. to make nearly a
pint, fed, of course, blood warm; it
is not butt to give cold food except
In the smallest quantities under two
years. Besides he drinks
to one-thir- d cup of cold water several
times during the day. He has some
plain, solid food with his meals two
or three times a day, bread, crackers,
Johnny cake.or s iir.e plain cereal with-
out hulls. He has ne oatmeal, no veg-
etables, no sweets, but the moment
the abundance of water is neglected
there is troubje.

It ia not tho fats but the solids
which clog the uiextlon. In all foods
Irritation must Lo avoided. But first,
last and always quantities of water
must bo given to insure health. It
has been said that a baby suffers for
u "barrel" of waier before it is old
enough to ask for it. Of course, it
makes more trouble and many more
napkins to wa.h, but it makes rosy
cheeks and abounding vitality. This
is my experience with four unusually
fat, rosy children.

If the baby is taken 111, don't neglect
the water; it Is all the more necessary
then. In colds, during the feverish
period, give cold water and after that
passes, if the child relishes it, hot
water. In measks and all dangerous
fevers, give the water cold, but feed
it with a teaspoon. A dozen spoonfuls
every 13 or 20 mlrutes will often keep

fever below the danger point, in
any acute stomach trouble caused by
indiscretion in dlot or hot weather,
give half an hour or so after vomit-
ing a cup of some cereal substitute
for coffee, hot, without milk or sugar.
"Water is what is needed, but plain
hot water Is sometimes nauseating,
while the -- light bitterness of the coffee
substitute is mos: acceptable and be-

sides, it has a small food value! Thin
give nothing until the usual time be
tween meals ha3 elapsed, when give
the same drink ugnin. By time tor
the next meal after that the stomach
will be rested an.d the same drink
with mhk and a vtry little sugar will
be V. possible, give no
solid food until tbt following day.

If this treatment is applied promptly
the bowels being moved if there is
the slightest need, the first vomiting
spell wlil probably be the last. "When
teething, feed cold water with a spoon.
You will be surprised to Bee how eag
erly the baby wi'l take it, and how
much he will want. It cools the guma
and fed In this way no quantity will
do harm. The on!y harm water can
do Is to chill the stomach, which it
will not do unlepe taken quickly in
quantities. Orango Judd Farmer.

SOME IRONING HINTS.

Standing on an Old Cushion Bests the
Feet Other Suggestions

Badly Needed.

An old cushion to stand on prevents
the feet from tiring on ironing day.

Iron delicate tints with a moderately
cool Iron, for a hot Iron will tide
them.

The middle of a fine handkerchief
won't swell out like a balloon If fie
middle Instead of the edges is ironed
first.

Moisten starched clothes slightly yet
evenly, and It will not be so difficult
to Iron them dry. I notice when hems,
gathers and tucks are not Ironed dry
as possible, the damp portions become

rough while drying, which spoils thoir
appearance. We like the small Irons
best for Ironing ruffles and .yokes.
The fit as well as the appearance f a
tine, delicate garmenz Is often spoiled
by bad ironing. Be sure the fabric lies
In its right lines, and the material Is
not stretched or biased. Pull and
straighten with the fingers every ruffle
and sprig and dot In embroidery be-

fore applying the iron. Ohio Farmer.

Fruit Pudding.
Any fruits that have been partly

preserved, such as berries, etc., can be
made into a delicious fruit pudding.
Heat until it can be strained to ve

the seeds, then add a little dis-

solved cornstarch and cook until it
thickens; sweeten to taste while cock-

ing and pour Into molds to cool. Set
on ice and serve wit'a whipped cream.
Itaspberries are nice this way; so are
currents, or the two may be used to-

gether.

To Polish a Table.
To polish the dining room table take
quarter of a pound of beeswax the

unbleached will do and have ready a

piece of carpet a quarter of a yard
nuare. lined with a piece of cloth and

padded. Hold the wax before a fire,
and aa It melts coat the cloth well with

while yet warm begin to rub
the table briskly. Hub for a quarter
of an hour.

Queen Muffins.
A pint of flour measured after sift

Ing; Into this stir a pint of milk and
the yolk of two eggs, with two tatle-spoonf-

of melted butter; beat wt-i- l

and add lastly a teaspoonful of baking
powder and the beaten whites; Htve
"ilt?r gem pans of vmuffln' rings not
and greased and bake quickly. -

Don't Poison

cannot bo aqua,:. 3d at any pries.

jgyjQjill 111
CAftTAL Vsocoa:

iUAMUFA O tVnirt lit th WvWX--

tin nnn rewaro m
ViV)wwu auprovs wis saTsmtni.

II I coald talc you Into my three Urrs iactartaa
st Brockton, Mass., and snow yon Dm tnflnIM
cars wKh which very pair of shoe Isnsada, ysiwon 14 raallza why W. L. as J SO shM
cost mora to maks, why tbay hold tkair sbnaav
tit battar, wear longer, and are of framiar
fcitriosic value than any other $3. SO shoo.
W, L. Dougfmw Apom Shmmm tow
Mas, 9H.&0. 03.ua. Rayrn'Mohoof
Drmmm Shomm, 02.50, 93. 01. 10,01.CAUTION. iu.ixt mon Lavii.a W.L.Dxua- -

laa aboes. Take no substitute. None genuln
without bis nam and price stamped on bottom.
rani voior tunttt ea ; tmy mil sot war eratwm.

Writ for illustrntod Caulog.
W. I. liUUOLAH.llrockton, Maaak.

The Wonder City"

Eldorado
Springs
Hidden away In the fool-il- ls of ilia
Nor I hull lo-- . in the midst
of green foreMK, lie Kldorado Spring.
Mo., su ideal heallli and plesauiw
resort. Since the discovery of lis now
famou Spring, thousand have re-

ceived benefits from the healing water,
and have gone away eloquent

of their curative proportie.
Dtirins the nuininer ea.on. eicurion

ticket will be told to Eldorado Springs
at .

Exceptionally Low Rates
To trims seeking a quiet, ideal place in
which to spend a summer vacation at
a minimum ripenae, Eldorado Spring
iBers many atti action.

Booklet and full particular as
to train xervtce. rate, aui.. may be
had -- t anr M., K. a T. Agautvor
by addrewlnv

W. S. ST. GEORGE
Ceneral Pawenger snd Ticket A cent

ST. LOUIS, MO.

itt(. W. SMITH,
SIC Marguette llidg., Chicago, 11L.

mkf "Vs

Twenty -- Fivo Ductolo
of VJtcat to tho Aero

means a prodootiv
capacity in dollars of.

fZ' 1 over sio per acre
A ThTson Isnd. rhiclls

HxJ.Vr.TtrTlJJ tss cost ftnwecr
lTllif;."rril notMnK.bat thairVJ.'t.l-- l of tilllnf it, tells itas

The Canadian Government gives absolutely
free to every settler 100 acres of ucli land.

Lands sdlMnlns; can be purchased at frmu SS
to $10 per acre from railroad and other corfwenr
tious.

Already I75,(x'fl fanners from the United State ar
have made their homes in Canada.

For pamphlet "Twentieth Century Canada"
and sll information spply to HurKsvtTKNbair'r .

or Immiobatiom, Ottawa, Canada, or to th
following authorized Canadian CoyernmenS
Agents t
C. J . BKOrnnTON, IWQnlnrry Bids.. Cbloaso, III.
W 11 . Houkhm, ;trd flour ltldc
lndlanaioil. Ind.
I'.O. ci'MHia, Hoom 11 B, Callabaa Block, MIW

7 h'Iira wr7Hn, 138 Wwt Mb St.. Kansas City. Mo.
II. V.MvImnm. SAve.3'beaier B'k. Dsiruit, Mlefc

IhX SItN OF I1IC FISH

Kai tex4 for the BMT
fiurino $wttiy yttxri of

Irure&iinfJ stks.
RMenbcT tfuVihenou wuvt wter
proof oiled coilx JsulUh&U or horsa

foo6 for all kind) of wet work.

i aiABAirrte wen CAtt-- xr.

A l T0WH COlMJTOS. MASi. V iA "

TOm (ASADiAH CO, Imtmt OH

is especially adapted for accotmt-an- tt

and correspondents Is made
of the Ai Jcssups Steel by the
most experienced workmen.

For Trial will send samples on receipt
of return postage. Ask for No. 2 K.

SPENCER1AN PEN CO..
Vt Broadway, ' ' f4ew York CMy.

FAQH LACJ DCl
I nsve some et tna test farms In South Dsheta
for sale. They era located in Aurora Conne
In the sonth esst part of ttae right la eibelt and artenlafl basin.' fmir" ,e fx mla4
taimin. (ok rs san4 bail ynif. T. Com

title wliu good T i- - 1 I ttr1th schools snd t' J ii1- t 1

. Nt.t-U.U- A., KLAXXMTC, C. D.

Kemp's Balsam
Will stop any conata that
can be, stopped by ' any
medicine and core coughs
tbat cannot be cored by any
other medlclpe.

It Is always "the best
cough core.. You cannot
afford to take chances on
any other kind. .

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coughs, colds bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump-
tion In first stages.

SIGH HEADACHE
Positively cured by
tnese jmie s.

CARTER'S TUey also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Sating. A pen.ee rem-

edy for DlzzlueM, Nausea,SITU Drowsiness, Bad Taste
la the Uonth. Coated
Tongue, Pain In the side,
TORPID LIVER. They

refitdate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genulno Must Bear
CARTERS

SignaturerilTTlE
I (IVER

PILL8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Send for Inrea-tor'- a

PATENTS rl.r,,uodrtiai. m rwiatoM.1
K.isblisbert IHK4.

UrKaebce as Chic, d, lMtrvlb

V eao'1. Coffees, em. Uouf prullia. exclusive rights
(ranifrt loeaab territory. Add rem H. A. liasenecker

vo.i w uuieaaiera. zi i nam iime siruei, tpicaso.

D ATtriMTPQ book rimis,1. I bill I O highest refrren.e- -.
rlTZUHiUALU CO., H- - It. Walnuii, it.C,

A. N. X. A (100620) 2126.

Baby.

uitzfrct

pORTT YEARS AGO ; almost every mother thought her clulcL must havo
PABEG0RI0 or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce

deep, and A FEW DEOPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FKOM WELCH
THESE IS HO WAKING. Many are the children' who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited fom selling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them "poison." The definition of "narcotic" is! "ATnedicinfwJdch relievespain
andproduces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul- -;

sibns and death." The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc You.

should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or

your physician know of-wh-
at it is composed, 0AST0RIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NABCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

' A Valuable Agent
The glycerine employed in Dr. Pierce

mediciuoa greatly enhances the medi-
cinal properties which It extracts and
holds in solution much better than alco-

hol would. It also possesses medicinal

Sroperties of Its own, being a valuable
nutritive, antlseptlo and

It adds greatly to the efficacy
of the Black Cherrybark, Golden Seal
root, Stone root and Queen's root, con-

tained in "Golden Medical Discovery" la
subduing ohronio, or lingering coughs,
bronchial, throat and lung affections,
for all of which these agents are recom- -.

mended by standard medical authorities.
In all cases where there is a wasting

away of flesh, loss of appetite, with
weak stomach, as in the early stages of
consumption, there can be no doubt that
glycerine acts as a valuable nutritive and

':,..,) aids the Golden Seal root. Stone root,
Queen's root and Black Cherrybark in

Sromotlng digestion and building up the
strength, controlling the cough

and bringing about a healthy condition
of the whole system. Of course, it must
not be expected to work miracles. It will
not cure consumption except in its earlier
stages. It will cure very severe, obstin-
ate, chronic coughs, bronchial and laryn-
geal troubles, and chronic sore throat
with hoarseness. In acute coughs it is
not so effective. It is in the lingering
coughs, or those of long standing, even
when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed its most
mart elous cures. Send for and read the
little .book of extracts, treating of the
properties and uses of the several med-
icinal roots that enter into Dr. Pierce's

' Golden Medical Discovery and learn why
this medicine has such a wide range of
application In the cure of diseases. It is
sent fret. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. The "Discovery" con-
tains no alcohol or harmful, habit-formin-

drug.' Ingredients all printed on each
bottle wrapper in plain English.

Sick people, especially those suffering
from diseases of long standing, am invitad

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. .W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, I1L, says: "I tjso your Castorla and
advise Its use In all families where there ore children."

Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have frequently
prescribed your Castorla and have found It a reliable and pleasant rem-

edy for children."
Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb, says: "A medicine so valuable and

beneficial for children as your Castorla is, deserves the highest praise. I
had It In use everywhere." .

Dr. J. A. UcClellan, of Buffalo, N. says: "I have frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children and always get good results. In fact I use
Castorla for my own children." .

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Ma, says: "I heartily endorse your Cas
' iorla. I have frequently prescribed It in my medical practice, and have

always found It to do all that Is claimed for 1L"
Dr. C IL Glldden, of EL Paul, Minn, says: "Uy experience as a prar

tltloner with your Castorla has been highly satisfactory, and I consider It
an excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. H. D, Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa says: "I have used your Cas-

torla as a purgative In the cases of children for years post with the most
happy effect, and fully endorse It as a safe remedy."

. Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo says: "Tour Castorla Is a splcn-di- d

remedy for children known the world over. I use It In my practice
and have no hesitancy In recommending It for the complaints of infants
and thildren." ,
V Dr. J. J. Maclcey, of Brooklyn, N. I says: "I consider your Castorla an
excellent preparation for children, being composed, of reliable medicines

" and pleasant to the taste, A good remedy for all disturbances of the
,"' digestive organs." - - -
cnnuinc GAQYR A ' AiAvays

ANtsctatiz IVcpjxEtcrT"As-11- 3

teSto-- 3 eB3ck of

Promotes DistionjCfrerful-nessa- rt

Rest .Contains nelrher
Opium.Morriine norMlneraL
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to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, frtt. All
correspondence is held as strict! private
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N7v.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent frteOn receipt of stamna ta tv n -
mailing onlp. Send 81
for paper-covere- or 81 stamps for cloth
IWIUHI UUJs

PATiiriTG fcr Fr.C7IT
last rally row (aveatfcm. Booklet and

Dm Calendar- - VRKK. High ntnwM,ComaanlutloiM eenSdentlal. K.rahll.hed Ittst.
aan, IrawMk Um Waafciaataa, . 0,
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FOE GALE a: acre eon
I stock farm, lo

cated in Osceola
County, tows, finely improved, mm be to be

ppresiatad. worth s oo pr acre, will close it out
at only 6j.oo. V. V. CREGLOW, JUmiea, Iowa.
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